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ByQWDIMURANAKA
Assistant editor
LOS ANGELES-^fore a Feb. 12
gathering of civil ri^tn and communitylead^Ma)wTbmBrad]eycntaGz^recentJapan-bashing and called
for those present to take a stand.
*I Btana before you as a man who
has sufTered racism. Tve seen the scare
mi souls eearedby bigotry,”saidBradley.
”1^
saddened by the commente maos in LA. regarang Japan
Metro Green Une contract I
am M^ly disturbed 1^ the slurs
hmiM at us across the brMd ocean by
Japanese officials and business.
Tire’s no excuse for what's happen
ing, and it's about time we said so.”
'Qii mayor showed the gathming a
drawing he received from a local elementaiy school student SimiUr to
• drawinn sent to County Supmsor.
Glona MoUna, the meeBage-^d,'
*Americansyee! Japan nc^ VotM^ain
before &e Jiyaasee bomb thelTJS.A.
again. Vote
Bradley said he found the pieturae
*fri^tening* a^ng, *I w<^ Uiat
teamiers, paienta, and televiaed poli
ticians have tbou^deaaly planted the
aeeds ofhatred in theedVoungminds.
I fear that thaas aeeds wiQ grow and
that our youngsters will turn against
all Americans of Japanese ancestry.” .
The mayor used the opportunity to

'Can we talk?'
No, says baseball
commissioner

» Ameffcon attzsns Leaoue
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criticixe locid pblitidans
who were involved in
drumming up public out
rage
against
the
Sumitomo contract to
build the Metro Green
line.
*These officials who
shouldlead with patience
and dignity have deacended to the gutter levd
MAYOR TOM BRADLEY
of polities with their mindNo place for hale
leee criticism ofJapanese
companies. The amkntion of these have bashed Jmian have let thegenie
racism out of the bottle and once
elected ofUcipls blinded them to the
the genie has been let loose there's no
facts...”
The mayor warned, *Make no mis
Sm MAYOR/paga S
take about it, the demagogues, who

f Yk

Councilman: Mayor has hidden agendo
Los ANGELE8->Re«cting to
Mayor Tom Bradl^e speech, CiQr
Councilman Joel wadis, one of the
laadan.<f^ tlw oppoiitfop io-tba.
Suaritomo contract toprowosLA.
with rail cars, said, Trankty, I
think what you're seeing today is
the beginning of a devious new
strategy to revive the Sumitomo
contract. Their aim is to make us
badt off on our opposition out of
fear of bdng labelled as radsts.”

Language
rights bill
introduced/p.3

Wachs
defendinghisacticmsdurWs
Metro Gr^ Lins dispute.
in^
1, ”lhe truth is, the Green Line
eaid,
4acido9 t)[aajbadppe Uipvdv«d
a eoatly, uaproven'tadmokgy*
it was tainted with the smdl of
corruption.”
*Tm proud to have helped st<^
the Sumitomo contract Fm proud
to have helped make people more
See COUNaLMAN/page 5
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Boycott
Japanese cars
says NAACP

ByOWBiMURANAKA
Assistant aditor
Echoing the nationwide *l>uy American" senti
ment, Berua^n Hooks, executive director of the Na
tional Aaeociatian ior the Advancement of Colored
Pec^e (NAACP), dting the low number of car frandiisM owned by African Americans, called for a boy
cott <m Japanese ears:
Speakingbsfore agatheringinBaltimoreceld^t^ the 63rd anniversary of the NAACP, Hooks said,
*T^ is not Japanese bashing. We don't hate anybo(fy, but we want to take care of our o«m." The
NAACP action comes at a point when U.S.-Japan
relations have reached a namr and fears of backlash
have risen within the Japanesp American communiQ'.
LeRoy Berry, commissioner on the City of Loe
Angelee Humen Relations Commissian and NAACP
member, said dxNit Hooks' call, *Tt's a reacti<m to a
^ledfic fntiblem.
"He’s (Beruaznin Hooks) not part of Che Japaneee
bashing. P^le are going to tie it together. When the
media or the press gets anything they lump it all
together because it's more volatile and they want to
make it as volatile as possible.'
Berry added. "As long as there are minorities in this
country, unless minorities come together and put a
■top e (redam), it'e gonna keep rang on. And if
minorities ever feel that Fm more favored than the
ofther minority eo it doesn't apply to me, eo let them
bash them."
Loe Angriee Mayor Tbm Bradley, speaking on the
boycott said that it was dona "in or^ to lensitixe
industiy in Japan that in this country we believe in
affirmative action, we believe in promoting of^orCunity. I ebare that view."
'
Ifemir noted Umi Hooks had conducted a
survey which showed thet only a handful of African
Americans own car frandiises. <
"When it is understood by major Japanaat compaitifi»tions of corporate g^
isage will get
RonWi'akabay^,4
i.tioMCanimiik»Ci^8iibouUtoS? .
CityHuman
nan Relations
SMNAAOP/p«g«$

ScI!mI official to investigate onti-Jopon student artwork

By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant editor
LOS ANGELES—Los Angelee Unified
Sdiod District (LAUSD) board president
Warren Furutani, reacting to anti-Japa
SAN FRANCISCO—Despite Baseball
nese pictures
Ommissioner Fay Vincentes earlier re
that were sent to
marks that he was open to discussing County Supervi
sor Gloria MoHns
Nintendo’s orc^oeed bid to buy the Seattle
fitxn an elemen
Marinm, Vincent refused a meeting with
tary eehod in the
theJACL.
*C3aariy the Cammiscianer is sending 1 LAUSD, said,
mixed messages <m this issue,” said Dennis 'Tm gonna follow
up personally on
Hayadii, Ji^ national diractar.**We were
hoping to maat with him ao he could clarity
Furutani said
the^icy of of reign owncrahip ofabeaaben
franchiie. We still have eenous concerns he wasn't as con
about his on>oeition to the sale of the Se cerned about FURUTAM
attle Mariners to a group that involves a
Japanese company.”
In a recent edition of the Seattle TWe*.
Vincent is quoted cA sitying that he would^
be "willing to meet with anyone.”
/ In a letter sent to CommieGoner Vincent
on Feb. 6, JACL raised concerns about
LOS ANGELES-Reactingto the rise
Vincent's objection to foreign ownership of in anti-Asian vMence, the Urban Afbeaefaall teems in li^t of w fact that two ^rs Commisaon of the Jewish Com
franchisai were alr^y in Canada. At that munity Relations Committee Feb. 11
time JACn^ called for a meeting with the condemned recent hate crimes egmnst
Commienoner to discuss the issue. In light Japaneee Americans.
ofVinoenfs refusal, the JACL will cornua
*niare has been a firi^tening rise in
pursuing the ieeue with dub owners. *What reported tiireete, hate msdl and radel
we're tying to do ri^t now is devise e plan graffiti directed at Japaneee American
v^re meetings are arrsuiged with as many and
cultural, aodal and buaihcae
owners os pos^e,” said Hqyashi.
aaaodations,” oaid Commianon Chair
Ha^shi said he Ww a to t surprised at the Julie Gertler. "We are aleo aaddened by
refusal to meet,
^ that hf was I tiierecentvandsliBmafJaparMaeAmeriwilling to meet with us." The eeheduling ' can heroea. Scapegoating ofaity minor
eecretaiy sai d it was because he didn't have ity is unconsdonahle and demeans
the time to meet with all tiw groups suppos
edly, which is unaceeptobls.

'(I'm) interested in feed
back, what the purpose
of the exercise was.'
—Warren Furutani

punishment but about education "Croes
cultural communication needs to be draie.
We have to keep it in context, it wasn't
tike the whqle echool did it It reflects
attitudes.”
Furutani said he may go tothe achool.to
talk to the studento although he ispsng
to discuss the matter with his staff. "There
isn’t any punishment needed as to the
kids who ^ it (Fm) interested in feed-

Jewish group condemns hate crimes

American ideals ofpluralism and toler
ance.”
The Jewish Ckmimunity Relaticms
Committee called on law enforcement
and ^ectod officials to actively pursue
and pfoeecute perpetrators of hate
crimes.
"Japanese Americans have made
many contributions to the betterment
ofour country. They are loyal American
citizens. A threat to any one racial or
ethnic group is, in effect, a threat toall.
These tyf>e« of hate crimes are not only
unfeir and iiqiuotified but, in reality,
are un-American.” said Gertler.

badt, what the purpoee of the exerdee
was. So what administrative foDow-up
needs to be Aona is in terms of education.
As I understand tha^s the idea tba^s
involved relative to the teacher,” arid the
board president.
Asforas district-wide education in Jopw
neeeAmericaniesuee,Furutani said, "We
passed a resdution aduiowledging tiie »
50th anniversary (qfthe ngningofEbacutive Order 9066) at the last board meeting
on Feb. 4.”
Because of tiie year-round echool sys
tem, many of the LAUSD students were
still on vacation and because ofrains and
flooding whidi hit Southon Catifomia,
echool WM cancelled on Feb. Idmakingit
^
SMSCHOOUpagaS

Hate crin\e bill
passes Utah house

Staff and JACL raporto
TheUtahHouae pasaedahate cnmeball
Pb. 12 amid controvwsy and oppoaiti» to
induding eexual orientaticm as part.of the
bin.
HB 111 is a hate crimes statistic act that
would have local police gather stati^c^
data on hate crimes against persona
on raqe, ethnic background, national cngin,
religion—but not sexual orienUtion—a ref
erence to the horooaexual eomm^ty.
Its companion Wn, HB 112, c^e for stiffer
potties for hate crimes (third deigrec felo
nies) but makes no mention of race, nation^
origin, ethnicbackground. religian. or aexual
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Seattle
Seturdey, Haroh 7- etfr^anomi
SukiyaM Omer. BWr>e Memory United
Methodist Church. 4 to 7 p.m.. 3001 24th Avenue S. Ticketi; $6.50, adults;
$4.50, seniors 70 and over, children 11
and un^r. Information; 20^23-1536.

0ete>t«de
Denver
Aug. 3-1. iggj-JACt. 32nd
Biennial Nelioru4 Conventidp, *JACL:
Solid as the Rockies,* Denver.
Information; 303/892-6003.
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Through Mar. 31—Kenjiro Nomura;
An Artist's View of the Japanese
American Internment,* wil be at foe
Adams County Historic^ Society in
Brighton. Catalog avaUble. Information;
J>afocia Erger303^7t03.

Salt Lake City
Sakvday, March S]h-The National
JACL Credit U^'rAwal meeting. 6
p.m.. Clarion Hotel, 909 S. Main. Salt
Lake CrN. Cost; $10 member advance
reservations. $12 nonmembers with
reservations. $16 at the door. Two
positions on foe board of directors are
-up for election. Nominations for foe
positions must be in foe credit union by
Mar. 14. Brief resume required.
Information; 355«>40 or 1-800-5446626

/4<U^etui,
Phoenix

Saturday-Sundey, Feb. 22-23-.
MATSURI-A Festival of Japan.
Heritage Squwe, 11 am^:30 pm, 7fo
SL and Monroe. Arts and crafts, food
and performances. Free admission.
Infomiation; 602^34-3751.
^Through Friday, March 6-^tapan
Week92, series of tade, cultural, and
spods event promoting the economic
and d^ral ties between Phoenix end
Japan, Phoenix metropolitan area.
Information; 602/634-3751.

Conte9roa/3 Industrial
Ak Cpncfooning and Rafrtgaration
Contractor

Glen T. Umemoto

Uc. No. 441272 C36-20
SAM REBOW CO„ 1506 W. Vernon
Los Angeles - 295-5204 - Since 1939

mpaciicwv
ariPsact

II f

ED SATO
numbing & Heating

Ramoda!^ Repairs, Water Heelwe
Pumaoes. Garbaffa Disposals
Serving Loe Angalaa, G
(213) 321-6810,293-7000, 7334)557

Now
Availabfle!

'TTfic Pacific War arid
—
JL Peace, Americans of
Japanese Ancestry in tJte
Military Intelligence Ser
vice, 1941-1952.
Co-puMts/ieJ by the National
Japanese American Historical
Society (NJAHS) and the Military
AAan AM3ca twxMii ANCunn
Intdligenee Service (MIS)
M AsoAm^^Ktxa nvn
Association of Northern Califomia.
1991; 95 pages; 39 photos.
Bill Manitani writes; *^ure
to be a “collector's item"
_ihis 96 pa« booklet outl&ies facets of bfUei service in the Pacific
War her^tore unknown or only vaguely known. Qlustiated with 40
photographs as well as eight maps, plus a most helpful ^ossary, the
booklet is wdl mganized and written in a readable, straij^tfbrward
manner..." - East Wind, The Pacific Gtizen, Jan. 3-10,Vol 114,
No.l. OrderneWiitsamusIfaraligienertttionsl
*

%

/ wish to order____ copras, at $12 par copy (kidudos tax, ’postage, A
handUng). Please send to:
Name:

-

Address:
CHy/StateiZp:
Make check payable to: NJAHS. Send to: NJAHS/ 18SS Folsom St,
flm. 161/San
an fFrancisco. CA 94103. Phone: (415) 431-5007.
FAX: (415)431-0311.
* Forpriofitymail. add $1.00

reurbon. Safari Resort. Scottsdale.
InformalionJoeAlman.602/942-2832.

CnU/vtMia.
San Francisco Area
Saturday Fab. 29—Crab and
SpagheBiffe Sequoia Chapter.JACL.
Stoep.m .PMoAltoBuddNstHalQym. i
2751 Louis Road. Pal Afto. Donation;
$15. Information; Tats Hori, 415^486575; Al Nakai, 415/322-6125; Aki
Yamwnoto. 4lS/96&G67t.
8undey.Mar.1-ThaNkeiVYidowad
Group wS hold ksmonfoly meeting 2-4
pm. New members welcome,
information: Elsie Uyeda Chung (S.F.)
4tS/221-0268W Yuri Moriwata (E.B.)
510/482-3280.
Saturday, March 7— Ilfo Aimuel
Shinnenkai, Northern California

Japanese Amerieen Senior Centers. M
MounUin View Buddhist Temple;
enfoitainment, crafts, food. Information:
Julie Hatta. 415/931-2294:
FH.-8un., SapL 66-^ Topaz 50fo
Reunion, Hyatt Regency Hotel.
Burlinoame. Cost; $100. $115 for
reservations ahw May 15. Information;
Torn! Qyoloku, 626 38fo Ave.. San
Frandsco 64121.

San Jose
S.L.Suil,ApHI11.12--W«'''**^
JACL youth group. Th« N«t
Geiwrolion-1« hMling • coed voleybU
Burt»rnem.lS«iJo«StWUniwMy.
Toumanwit ii ■ tan*«l4jndroi*w ter
Itw West va«y JACL Senxm C*ib
have pnoaty ■ t*gi«o«PonJi*t^^
wMrted WomWion: D»iol YB«M^
(day) 415«73<222 (ave) 4tSffi7t-

Los Angeles
Thunday, Fab. 27-The Asian
Business League Of Southern Cafifomia
wil be holdng its Wfoter Open House.
6:30 p.m.. City Club on Bunker HII.333
S. Grand Ave., Sie. 5450. Weis Fargo
Center, Los Angelet 90071. /Admission
$6 members, $10 non-members.
Informalion; Naomi Kuromolo 213^265837 or Bridget Chi 213/380-1369.
Saturday, Fab. 29—Sixth Annual
Japanese American Cuiforal Night
Celebration, featuring play *Wali^
Against foe VMnd,* taitb group, koto
player, modern dance troupe;
Wadsworth Theater, guest apeaker.
actor George Takei. Free admission.
Information: Reid Yemeshiro, Pam
Maier, Claire Kohatsu, 310/825-7184.
Saturday, Feb. 29—Insuliation
dnner. Japanese American Historical
Society of Soufoem Cekfomia. 6 ;30 p m.,
Holiday Inn, Toirance Gateway.
Reservations; 310/3260608.

llTHi Anm»l Feetfvel Of the
|Klt6« Setufdey, Feb. 29
I 3unGiy, ltot» 1,
Jo
Cam*. 11
»to S pjiLtevn kne ttyjt ltoQd6no6,m8rtielaita
dMiioDSfriUong epeciai
giitoilS;: Froe. toformatlom

Informalion; 213A80-9956.
2nd and 4th Fridays, Every
Mentb-The Legal Aid Founda-bon's
legal dinic, Linte Tokyo Service Center,
244 S. Sen PedroSL,Suite411.410 6
p.m. Japanese language services
avalable. Information; 213«800729.

!,)

Orange County

Saturday, Feb. 29—Orange County
Sensei Singies. *Le^ Year Dra,* 8
pm. to 1 a.m., Skytinks Golf Cotase,
4800 E. Wvdow. Long Be«h: $t2.
members. $1S, non-members.
Information; 714/9630666; 310/4020847.

Thiweday. March 5-Marfoa JACL
general meeting and potfuck, 7:30 p.m..
Button Chace Park. Marina Del Rey.
Quest speaker; Isaac Hirano,
Investment Vehides.‘lnfonnabon;Akoe
Mito 310/324-0582.

Saturday, March 28, So-Phi of
Orange. County annual fashion show
luncheon. Anaheim HIton and Towers,
Ct
jies fashion oonsuitsftt
Lois 6^. Ttckett; Arlene Ito, 714/
531-2868.

Saturday, March 7—4fo Annual
Spring Fkng benfit dance, East San
Gabriel Valtey Chapter, Community
Center gym. Tickels: $10 per person.
Prizes, including Las Vegas trip;
------- - Information;Barbara!^.
entertainmenL
Yanasa, 818/960-2566.

Saturday, Fab. 22-9thAnnual Crab
Feed, 723SWitchardRoad, Florin Y.6A
hfal $20 per person, cocktails. 5 pm.
Information; 916/383-1831.

Saturday, March 7-E. San Gabriel
Valley Jaiwtese Community Center
presents its 4fo annual Spring Fing
bene8)danoe.7;30p.m .E.SenGabriel
Valley
Japanese
Community
Center. 1203 W. Puente Ave.. West
Covine. Door prizes. Donation; $10.
information: 818960-2566 between 9
a.m.-noon Tues.-Fri. for table
reservationE (10 or more).
Saturday, March 7—Dal Amo
OpbmistCkib's Las Vegas Night. 7pjn.
to 11 p.m.. Nisei Veterans Memorial
Post 1961,. 1964 W. 162nd St. (at
Gramercy),^Garderw. Donation; $10.
lnfonnalion:31(V3264640.
Saturday. March 14planning and fundfog skills workshop
for now and developingAsian non-profit
organizations, sponso^ by The Gas
Company and the Asian Pacific
PtanriingCounci, 6 a.m. to 3 p.m.; $10
per person, indudng kinch. American
Red Cross. 2700 WilshireBlvd,

Sacramento

Saturday,
_
,14-The
i Dance^iiib is
Sacramento Ti
etrom8p.m
sponsoring its
fomidnightatfoeFlontiBuddiist Church.
7235 Pritchard Rd. Admission; $10.
information: 916/481-5403.
Saturday, March 14-^ Ken Po
Oekko's annuel Children's Day
Session—arts. crafts, m usic and games.
from 6 a m. Sacramento Japanese
Urxtod MefoodistChureh, 6929 Prteikiin
Blvd. Sacramento. Open \to chidran
preschool to 6fo grade. Cbet: $2.60.
Informebon; Yumiko Khade gi6M2S6737 or Frwi Nishio 616/782-3374.
Calmder Home muet be eubmltied el
loael THREE WEBCS In edvanoe of
StedayotevewL lnoh>dedayornl(^t
phoae nuMbere for further

Day of Kcniciiibraiicc events
Thmigh March 1
LOBMI^LES-Two Views of JA
Intomment, CeM. HMtorkal Scoiely's
-EO 9066* end Ansel Adam's
-fylanzanar.* UCLA Wight Art Gafiary.
Through March 22
LOS ANGELES-PeraffMl Ramwn.brwwas: A VtaiM Art ErfoWt (paraonM
> dooumcnls). JACCC
DofzMdQMtaiy, 244 &8an Pedro St.
10ajh.-6 pm
ThreuahM^
ing TradL
SACWSCNTO-Coi
cwia; Story of a
Peopla 1669-1982: Htetory Muaaum,
Stoilerd Bldg.. Old Saervnanto.
SaluMw Fah. 28
LQSAI&aB^^
dent Union praeantMon. •toaWng
WadNMrti Ihaator;

tationofWilialo
YamaudiTs play MMA* Marattaiie
RaMons campus program.
''tOGMIGELES-Lil IRm Confarenoa,UCU.AckarmantUnonf^texl
Balroom, (3 pancU: Summary of Radraas Movarnant. Broadw IrnpMMtons
of Radraaa. Thaory and Praclioa in CM

■lliSM;'.
OAKLANO-Inlamational Implica-

tioni? ARaviawofthaJapanaMParuWan.Ci
aandAlaullndanWoddWvll&g
caaandThalr
aMooroThav.OH
; 1000 Oak 8L.

1-6prn^B^|nijm7.

aSrSbcwco nioi

ptow). UC HMinga Colaga of Lmt.
tSeMcASatorSL, 9a0am.-1:30p.ni
(415)431-6007.
Sun^, March 15
SANFRANQISCO-AatoiAtTterletoi
1882lntomaionalF8m8howcaaa.(Raa
T#ri's Ntofow mid Memory , John
DateaTt A AwW Afiactor Oorebn
HkataymN vs. U.&) KabuW 6 The
aters. 1881 Poat St. 3 pro. (415) 8630614.
■.Frittoy,

March

27-Saturday,

NEW HAVEN, Ccrat-Undo Preoaaa; Ugaey of JA hatenatant Yaia
NahteWM. Sue Emhfw. Stef fUine.
MI6Vtoiltotlitena.Q»%eeUyaftero
and oMan
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California introduces language rights bill
.CRAMENTOt^A bill hat nia hava requirad tbair amplw- during thoae tiroes when En^iah
introducad into^ Califor- aaa to apa^ En^«h-at work, is not eaeantial to their worknia Lagidatan that(irould a^ avan during privata oonvarsa- such m breaks, lunch hours and
fampk^ra danying tiona," Bacarra aaid. *Buch broad othar circumstsmees. AB 2440
thain;a^oaAami>lo9iaradanying
tha ‘ri^t to apaak a languan nilaa whid) hava no buainaaa jua- strikes a reasonable balance
other than Enmdi in tha work- tification ahould notba tdaratad. tween adcnowledmngdwbuaineas
place without buainaaa juatifica- Impoaing thiaacHtofraquiremant intereata of empK^rs and p^
oftantimaa bringa about divinva* aervi^ the language rights ofUnticm.
Introduced •by Aaaamblyman neaa on tha job and an atmo- guiatic minority groups."
Ihe bill ia sunwrted by dte
Xaviar Bacarra (D-Montaray ^hara of intamidataon for thoaa
Park), AB 2440 would codify ax- who apaak English aa a aacond Asian Pacific American Legal Cen
ter of Southern California, the
iating r^ulationa ofthe Fair Em lanxu^.
ployment and Houring Commia"Languama like Spanish, Chi Chineee Chamber of Commerce,
eion which requires thatt an
i En-. nese, lagalog and Korean are be the American Civil Libsoties
^ah-only rule may only be juati- coming increasingly common in Union and a number of other orfiad ifit ia a bxtainaaa nacaaaty or aoda^ and tha workplace. Indi ganitations.
*nie bill is expected to be heard
other ^Mdfiad conditions.
viduals who speak these lan
"Over the petft few years, a guages ahould not be denied the , in the Aacembly Labor and Emnumber of employers in Califor- right to talk in their native tongue ^ ployment Committee this firing.

Onetime mayor leads Ventura CountyChapter

which some hope would be gath
ered for a special story. For in
stance, a GI was asked by ORA
what he had lost as a result of EO
9068, and the i^tponse came beck,

Staff reports

OXNARD, Calif.—Dr. Tsujio
Katd, onetime mayor of Oxnard,
has assumed the helm of the
Ventura County, JACL. Witneeaing die installation of the 1992
chapter officers was current Ox
nard Mayor Nao Takaaugi, who
headed the diapter in 1948. (JACL
has had other Nisei ex-mayors
elected chapter president, the
moat recent being Henry Hibino
of Salinas, or chapter preaidenta
being elected mavor.)
And duuring the dinner at the
ip 1------------Mstaurant--Feb. 1
Lobster TVap
was immediate
past National
imme<
JACL president Han7 Kajihan,
who reinvigwBted the chapter in
1982-83 as chapter president after some 16 years of "marking
r- time* — a penod when a chapter
presdent held the reins for conti
nuity sake.

•Myprlfriehd.*

TSUJIO KATO
At tha halm

Keynote speaker Bob Bratt, di
rector of the Office of Redress
Administration, delivered enter
taining anecdotes and amusing
lines encountered in his work.

hi hisacceptance remarks, Kato
noted the county was fast-growing, that many Japanese and
Asian Americans are here and
with the help of nearly 100 mem
bers present, *we can build a stron
ger and bigger JA(X chapter.*
metalling officer Harry Honda of
the Poa/?c Citisen remarked the
growth prospect of Ventura
County JACL was reminiscent of
other poetvrar chapter areas that
blossomed in the '508-*70s - "every
20 years.*
Stan Mukai, 1991 president,
and Morris Abe, membership
chair, received piques of appredation.

Bank official to head sister-city program

Prank IBrata,managerarJapa
nese Media Relations for Union
Bank, has been named ^ Los
Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley as
the 1992 chairman of the Los
Ai^les-Nagoya Sister City Af
filiation.
Hirata, who spent more than
20 years in Japa^, will coordinate

a grassroots, people-to-people di
plomacy program formed in the
early 1960s at the suggestion of
President Dwight D. Eisenhower
who envisioned a sister city pro
gram as a way offosteringmutual
understanding.
llie program includes student
exchanges, children's art ex-

Nikkei runs for re-election

George Nakano,. the first
Asian AmericanI to serve on
the Torrance,Cabf., City Coun
cil, has announced plans to
run for re-election for one of
three vacant seats.
Currently, Nakano serves as
diainnan of the City Council
Finance and Governmental^
Operations Committee and
council delegate to the South
Bay Cities Awodation where
he aerved as president in 1^90. He is also tiie coundl liai
son to theTorrance Sister City
Assodation and serves as a ,
member ofthe League of Cali- |
fomia Cities Envivonmental
Quality PoUey Committee.
Thecandi<Ute is founder of
the JACL Torrance Chapter
and carved as the vice gover
nor of the Padfic Southwest
District Coundl of the oiganitation in 1964-86. and the
bosD^ qf directors or the Asian
Arosrican Drug Abuae Pro-

Small kid time

h

GEORGE NAKANO
Intharaos

gram in 1977-79.
Nakano was elected to the
coundl in 1984 and re-elected
in 1988. The election ia Tueadi^, March 3.

changes, and the adection oflocal
high school Engbsh teachers to
teach at Meito Senior Hi^ School
in Nagoya.
In iMisineaa, areas of focus will

10 II

SAN DtEGOSKBOl GARDENS
SEEKING MORE AITUCANIS

'

KkuGardeoi.ol00irtt.S«S)on8-aH™rt-«ub*JlK)ienloftxxj(ng
ptoleci o«med & op«a(»d by m» NMwl commrtty o( San Ow. i
•eoMng otamonot nom« to pkx» on W waiting at ot
tenants.
Thkliir li compl^t for tentort 62yean of ooe & oWer w/an annuc(
Incomd of no more than $l4>t60 dn^ or $16600 couple.
The project wo$ opened In Nov. I683.liproferton«ylond»caped.
is located ctoee to dtgpprig & heoim services. A hos mointalned an
exceileritrecordofiofety&securtty.
_
la
Af MeresHedpersorw ore requeiaM 10 cof (41dtt'ddS I or1
eommMee,Utf
JoeOwodUcftafpersonerflniGaderwo*
IMdAro, Chula VMo. CA 9l9tt.
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. FREO HALL’S LOg ANOELES

WESTERN FISHING TACKLE
& BOAT SHOW
: FEB. 26-MAR. 1

—^tonaBaacftCofiwntfoiiCaotar
Tdb Oi LONG BEACH FKEEWAy uH.Dk

N^iTION-S GREATEST OUTDOOR RECREATION SHOW
Late# in fishing and boating eauipmenr on display.
Worldwide fishing and trawl resorts! Hundred s of '92 boals^
from inflatables to houseboats Oimpen and tml mmpcn’

r

tPOfmiART
‘•BASSBM"

RSHINQ. HUNTma
I
BOATING AND
1 TRAVEL SEMINARS

mobdr aqaanun and hm
demoostntnc uak
BEGINNERS
CAHPINQAFISHiNG
SCHOOL

nSNINO HOLB
One 6ve trout for bda
Fm fish hats to first
2S0 luds dail>'.

Fishing & Hunting Resorts • FREE Tackle Drawings
Win FREE vacations from Oak Bay Marine Group
________ a Ken Stewart's Sportsmens Tours
WMount: W»da-Fn 3-10 JO pm« Sat 10:30 am-1Q:30 pm « Sun 10 JO wn-T pm^

^RANK HIRATA
Building bridges

be the Los -Angeles and Nagoya
dty harbors and business and
shopping centers in both dties.
Prior to Union Bwk. the new
chairman held podtions at tiie
Japweee ChamWr of Commerce
of Soutiiern California, the Los
Angeles Harbor Deparbnent,and
the Nakano Warehouse and
Transportation Corporatimi in
Carson.
Hirata is involved in numerous
business, dvic and charitable organizations.

byX3wen Muranaka

A BEIQHT
FUTURE
WITH

AH IRA

Union Bank
MMearRMC
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BILL HOSOKAWA

Bob Bratt and his redress stories
TD ob Bratt, whoheads Ae federal agency is a m^jor news story. Imagine press reac
•D reeponaiUe for disperamg the Redress tion if someone in an Uncle Sain suit had
money approved by Congress, was in town appearea m lji xosyo, oan rroncaBcoB
recentlyforoneofhisworkshopstohelpthe Japantown, Seattle’s International a^
worthy to make their fluimaDenver’s Sakura Square and other ooints
In . brief addre« at a JACL chapter
*»
out $20,000 bunilM of
meeting Bratt said that by mid-March Re- g«en^ to every Japanera A^M
dreee^ymenta, totaling one bilHon dol- ^r the age of 45 m thaa^te tAo ^
lare, rriU W bUn madl to roughly two- ^
thirdeoflhe76,000eligihloclaimanta.That E^bve Order 9066.
leaves
about sow
$500 milfion
Yet
I have seen noth
leaves aoout
miuiun to
ui go to
vu 25,000
vw in
ui
Yetlhaveeeenn^imin*^apan™
»We. 4.l>fww9 Awvj) rSweail UAAW auT
wewie ■ ■ ^kw«ei<
the third. ana
and nnai
final year o.
of me
the lAaV-AIlf
pay-out ^e_^n^^^ut
pay-our
^
program.
belated welcome MduMxpec^
_____
.itheaetimeeabillioodollaraiBno cash which to l^ofa better term will be
Evenin&eaetim
' small
email sum.
Bum. iv
It hae
nas been
own aistnuuMn
iiWlmtt^ nt
at the
ui« called
wAi.ww a
• windfall.
V
rate of $20,000 per head which also » no
Have mortgages been paid off? Hasthere
small sum. It certainly cannot be consid- been a rush to buy new cars? How has ^
srsd adequate compensation for psycho real estate market been affected; $20,000
logical and monsta^ ii\juriss suffered in makes a o^ortable down payment Is
thto Evacuation—in met no price can be set
'' acti<m for the stock brokers or
for those damages—but on Uie other hand
20,000 tax-free dollars is not chidden feed UH&™^^w.ratheraauy«.vedfrom
for the vast rosjbrity of recipients.
bankniptcybyanmcreaseinbusiness?A^
more steaks and roasts bdne sold,
Prom a crassly economic pmnt of view, there
—------------------------------------Redress payments so far have amounted to morerestaurantmealsbeingbought?Have
morerestaurantmealsbeingbough------ .
aMllian-doUareconofnicsbotintheannfor grandchildren been assured ofcdlegeeduwhatmi^t be ^^the community. That catfons? Are travelagentsprosperinganew?

lAlBrs ihouW be brW *nd «
to
PlMt»ignyourlrttorbotm«toeuieweeraabtoto
read your n«m, Inglude maSng edctaM and totephone number. You mey tax tottort to 213*26-8213
or imi tfwn to Utters to toe Edbor. Pedfc Citixea
701 E.3rdSL,Ste.201.LoeAnoetoe. Ce|(f. 90013.

Objects to racism

Ifthepreeewerentaobu^y catering to the lH baSeball
natterings of publidty-seekera, we might Unfortunately life ia iK>t fair. My father
Ite getting some answers to thess ques- contributed to the allies of America before
ti»s.
this country entered Worid War 11. He was

i'sffir.sSKXjsi-S

=i=!-4*si==s; sassss-:

helped eetabUeh the eligibility of a fallow >»• ati^atop. He waa fora^ mwe md

AboutthehalfdorenorsohomeleeaNilei
^tt^ple who
gmned aanew
newch^oe
chMraat
at
well. whinheappliwltouniv.nritie.he
Whan he applied to univeraitieehe
whogmned
tahabihtabon, and the
that he miAt not be admitted uvcsuBe
becauee
euBw. folk, who
weev, helped
‘r«^ ,Kj^wUiaiHSmigotRoxoosomibieQ
'■''P*^.knewtl»themightnotb.admitt.db.c.u«
them
they only admitted a certain number of hie
lem to apply to
for Redreee.
Redress.
Us
Abouttheman
whohadbeenentnieted
racadeapitethefactthathehadthequalifiAbout the man who had been entrusted raced^itethefactthat hshad thsqi^ifi^ friend’s bonds during the Evacua- cations to be admitted. He graduated and
tionandwho,withtheaasistancsofBratf8 was told that, yes, he had a d^^ and
office, was able to locate that friend and performed well but that people oHus race
return the securities.
don’t
non t make
roaae good
™ leaders. He playeobaseball
_____ i..ut____i.j__ i-.TAr^ andwastoldthatbaaeball waa an American
Abouttheremarirablew^donebyJACL ™J^^atp^leoniier^^ldMt^
^wer«me?ttohim.
^
^ ^
^
Joe Kennedy gave money to Germany and
nl« their claims.
Hitler.Histonbeeamepresidehtofthe united
Gettiiw Congress and the President to States.
Mproveltedreeswasonly part of the story. AfterhearingtheeommentsafFayVTncent,
There is much more to be told.lS ,
I realise that racism is living and growing
strong. I don’t understand why a company
that has been active in the United States and
hu a location in the State of Washington for
over fiftolm years when asked to purchase a
baseball franchise, is denied, because of its
Japanese origin. \^inceht states that it is all
rignt for Canada to have major league fran
chises. But for a man who hps lived by the
laws of this country and run a company that
employs 1400 people for over 15 years to be
d^ed ownership because of his race is cer
tainly an act that cannot be tolerated in the
1990’s.
Why are As poUtidanB and Pay Vincent
using Japan as a scapegoat for our economic
By an 1862 agreement of nation, with
treariee vrith Japan any di.pute between
Japan and a Mtional of a country without
Md ^11^1X1
atreatywiAJapan.suchasHerrerainthis scandals Aat haw met and wU

Liberation of Chinese siaves
/^ne day in earty summer of 1872 Ae
BritiA consul at Yokohama pmd a
call on the governor of the Kanagawa pre
fecture with an unusual request. The men
of the
______
Briti_______
A warship
_________^^eat
Iron Duke at anchor
at Yokohama Harbor, were nightly tfsturbed by screams issuing from a Peruvian
barque Maria Luz anchored does by. They
uro^Ttotor^
tkaf man wara hainff
nut tO tOT-

■nmtnight.theKmmgBwapolicerewmed
a man who jumped^«rboard from the
Maria Lul a^d waa puraued by her crew.
HewasMuKine aChfrieesofAmoy.WiA

o^rte. captain./the dup to rwaee and

^^lam who protested Ae ill treatment were merdleaily
Keat-n
The ^ was right down his alley, as it
were, and Ohye was raring to act. But Aere
were obstacle^ The first was Ae governor,
Mutsu Munemitsu, who contemptuously
maintained
that Ae
service, being
lainuuneQ xnav
me foreign servux,
mjiuh
a bunA of weak kneed milksops, would
sweep Ae matter under Ae carpet, and
whatever the prefecture did would he
wasted effort. Ohye solved Ae problem by
mampiuevra to
w have
imw Mutsu
$nuMu moved
uiu<w up
manipulattig
stairs as ^ce-Wnister
Vice-Minister of Ae
As Treasury.
’The-----■*------------The second
was-a point of international
law.

The fortuitous circumstance that Ae governor was not in due to indisposition led to
the unusual development this little busi
ness took, for the man who received Ae
consul that d/^ as fill-in governor was Ohye
Thke, the fiery advocate of human rights
who, 4 years before, had sinris-handii^y
broughtabouttheaboKrion ofAe Eta caste,
emandpatang Ae 380,000untouchables and
putting Aem into Ae commoner class. <1
iiTtend to write about this revolutionaiy
event for this space later.) Ohye promised
the ctmsulAe prefecture would take proper
action.

®

2M^ne^S^*e ^hter.h.told
thepolice,alltrickadintodaverybyRit^_

J“^s.in’^^;&f:;s^^nSf ST5'.p^^9L°":^.pLi‘jhfu.s

Yokohama Sting a. adviwey pand. So a auto mJuatry who at oi» time nmd. fun of
mating with forai^ consul, wa. held
dgned up and been paid for wk in Pera.
TheGermancon8uleupportedHeriera.He
argued that Japanese laws had nojunsdiction over ships at sea. That Japan should
allow Ae Peruvian ship to dep^ and
indemnify whatever damage it 1^ «ffered. Of Ae panel of 7, Italian, Damsh,
andPortugueeeconsulssidedwiA AeGerman. The British, Dutch and American

wiA stewng w^ls ^ Aen^t side. Alro
nothing is mentioned of the fact that Amen^ ^ don t sell well in Eu^ or
GM
hiu^dsd to open anew
Uttle is pAliciied of the f^ that Bntai
and HoUand own more Amsnean real estate

max me conxrocur nerrara nao giyen

Sm MOSM MOSHI/paga $ game. Just as Jackie RoMnaon was given an
opportunity, we should give Nintendo a
‘ chance. After all what hM becoma mors
American \o our children than Nintendo?
Tomnoe, Calif.

,

Wants Japanese TV
program back on air
nmes a weex snowing oi nniLS nan-nour
nsws broadcast *Toda/s Japan* from its
schedule.
Stop institotianal radsm! Don’t re-new
your yearly membership to KCET until this
prognm
only regular Asian program in
kCCTs«itirsaAeduls)is restored. Ywmsor
also phone KCET at (218) 667-93S0 and com
plain to KCET. It’s a shams that not even V
2ofl«ofAisatation’s programs are devoted
to Asian programs.
Ifontebello, Calif.

Padflc aazen, Friday, Feb. 21,1992—5

NAACP

UCLA sponsors
civil rights
conference

(Contmuad from page 1)
actions, 1 wish hs didn't do it;
althou^^l understand his eonw”I thii^ it's difficult to com
ment on.'lt adds to other UackAsian tension going on and it can
contribute to that," eaid
Wakabayaehi. "It'e important to
note what kinds of poney points
Hdoks is trying to get to. He's
obviously concnned about Afri
can Americans in the workforce,
as a legitimate issue. It obviously
needs to be explored, that aspect
of what Hooks is raising muss
sense."
"Given the numbers or the abseiKeofnumbereofAfrican Ameri
cans holding franchises or
dealerships and the high percent
age of African Americans (work
ing at Japanese car manufacturi ng plants), the concern of Hooks
is understandable," said
WakabaycEshi. "I am hopeful that
those concerns remain focuaedand
don't fall into backlash issues."
Christy Abe, media relations
administrator for Toyota, 'cited
statistics showing that out of
neariv 1200 Toyota franchises in
the United States, only eight are'
owned by African Americans. In
contrast, General Motors cur
rently has 192 minority franchise

A dvU
eenferenoe
win be heldSitur^, Mb^
7, at U<^aA» from 8:30 aja.
to6pjn. in Ackerman Union
on the uni-verdty'ecampue.
liie conference com
memorates the 60th aimivaraaxy of Ebwcutave Order
9066.
TTwopeninapanel ie tiUed
*Boinmaiy <n the Redress
lavement; Historical and
Thecretica] Perspectives."
The
second
panel,
"TheBroader Implications of
Redress: Defining Civil
Ri^ts inDiveree Commu
nities," will apply the Japa
nese American redress ex
perience to other communi
ties whose civil rights have
been violated and who have
sought redress.
Registration fee is $30
Cstudents, $10). Informa' tion: Gann Matsuda, 310/
826-2974.

of the Sumitomo contract to bui!d
Metro Green line cars, Furutani
said, *With tiie Japan bashing,
one of the issues r^ly close to
home is the double standard.”
Noting the furor over Sumitomo,
Furutani said, Mhere was) no
complaint about the Italian com
pany developing the siritehee.” On
the other ride, Furutani had »
word about recent America bash
ing by Japaneseoffidals. ‘Another
contextuid question for Japanese
Americans is how comments fium
Japan have such an impact lo-

SCHOOL

(Continuad from
1)
hard to raadi students to let them
know about E.0.9066 eventa.
*We made public announce
ments over adiool district televi
sion, but it’s hard lUjgi^wjth school
out of aesaion, Fuhitam said. He
cited
the
civiT
rights
mference;(March 7 at UCLA) as
an axample in which-he encour
ages individuals to attend.
Talking about ttiexAncellation

owners, SOoftbem AfiicanAmariean aocm^ng to corporate spokes
man Tom Pyden.
"TmroCa is constsuitly working
tofindnewAfrican American daalers and will continue to do this.
It's someOilhg that Toyota is eonstantiy workingon to find African
Amsricans that meet the require^
manta," said Aba.
"Dr. Ben Hook^ who just re
cently resigned, of course has a
respcmbility to speak out on Af
rican American issues. What
T<tyota doesn't believe is asking
per^le to buy products based on
national origin rather than workmansl^ and quality," said Abe.
The Toyota representative said
that relations with the NAACP
and other African American orga
nizations had been very good. On
Feb. 13, Toyota had arreception
honoring Black Hist^y Month
with many /epresentei^ves of the
African American community. In
addition, T<yota provides exten
sive scholarahijps to the United
Negro College ^nd and has for
malized an affirmative action pro
gram calledTEAM—Toyota Equal
Access for Minorities Program.
"We have a good relati onship with
NAACP," said Abe.
According to the Toyota qiokesperson, the boycott has had no
effect on Toyota sales. First tenday sale indicators are actually
up despite the boycott.
cally, that has to be condemned as
well. IftheyVe talking about people
being lazy, I assume theyVe talk
ing about me tooxPut it in a con
text, (it is) potentially a very dan
gerous issue.”
Furutani related a recent inci
dent in Gardena, Calif, where a
group of white youths in a car
hurled anti-Japanese slurs at a
group of Japanese and Korean
America senior citizens, which in
cluded his mother. “Radsts don’t
know the difference, neither do
they care.”

AI.OHA PLUMBING

CHIYO'S

Lie. #440840
-SINCE 1922777 junipero Serra Or.SanGabrM.CA 91776
I (213)289-0018

Japanese Bunka Neediccraft
Fnmii^ Bunk. Kin, Unions, ads

2943 West Ball Road
Anaheim, CA • (714) 995-2432

Japanese Plwtofypesettmg

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles 90013
(213)626.8153
SERVICE and QUALTPr
s«cei969

TAKEI

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
(213) 681-9972 • (818) 577-7465

Tjm

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ROY TAKEI & TOM TAKEI
CONTRACTcyS LlCEMSe K19S2

A Special Gift
For a limited time, you can
receive a special coin factory'
bank' by opening a new
Fifty Plus Account with either
interest-earning checking or free
regular checking. At Sumitomo,
that's just the first advantage
of being 50 and over.
Bonus Interest
I Frffv Plus also oiv6S

Of

MAYOR

Detroit in the mid-forties. *The Zev Yaroslavsky was among those
conventional wisdom in the Motor who spearheadM the drive against
City was this—never buy a car the Sumitomo contract. The coun
assembled on a Monday or a Fri cilman angrily denied Bradley's
day
cause on Friday the workers charges of racism.
telling on whose doorstep it next
“I think the Mayor’s actions to
are thnig of the weekend and on
lands.”
Monday,
theyVe recovering from day are contemptuous. To cyni
Bradley referred to tiie inter
ment ofJapaneee Americans dur th un they hu over the weekend. cally use racism for his own politi
ing World War n and the 1982 We’re talking 60 years ago.” Re cal gain is the worst form ofbigotry
kiUingafV^mcent Chin aaexamples sponding to outrage in America of all. And I think Tom Bradley
of racial intolerance in America ove/^ Japimese Prime Minister owes the people of Loe Angeles an
and also a recent incident in Kiichi Miyazawa’s comments apology.’
Lawndale in which a six-foot tall about Japanese workers, Bustany
wooden cross was burned in front said, “When the Japanese offidid
made the same remark, we took
of an Asian-owned restaurant.
great offense. It was the truth then
”Iam determined that the world. and it may still be the truth
(Continuad from page 1)
not view the termination of the I don’t know. But why shouli.
Suitaitomo contract as an endorse truth bother us when a foreit
orientatifxi.
ment ofpflpjudice,” sai d the Mayor. says it and not when we say it.”
"Its vague. They took all the
Referring to controversy sur
meat out of it," said Jeff Itami, a
rounding Nintendo’s bid for the
detective with the Salt Lake .
Seattle Mariners, Bradley said.
County Sheriffs Office and an of
”He(Fay Vincent) seems to have
ficer of the Asian Association d
forgotten that the Canadians al (Cpntkuiad from page,l)
Utah and the Intermountain Dis
ready own two major league
trict Council of JACL.
teams.”
*
Itami said that the local JACL YouftXBiness coroneocD ssue for 25 issues is S15 per bne. three-line iiwunftjm.
aware ofthe need to revitalize our
Bradley called for unity i^nst economy. And I’m proud of a life chapter believes that while the
Loroet type (12 pf) counts cas twolmes Logo sorne os Ime rote os required
radsm,”Ouraodety will bejudged time ofdevotion to racial hannony.” bill is a watered down version, it
Sacramento, Calit
. Greater Los Aneelet
by the fairness of our decisions, if
is still important to get a hate
“I wish Tom Braxfley would be crime law on the books.
we shut the doors on fairness, we
SHARON NODA. ColdwbU Bankei
,ASAHI
TRAVEL
man
enough
to
admit
he
made
a
mo Greeakavea Dr. Sacramcoia, CA 0»3
As a law enforcement officer,
set a limit on progress and we dim
... '^leoaei a Lask-*! TSAm. Fos
(tl6) 3M-OOOQ. Fax: (114) 487-S007
the light of the Loe Angeles bea mistaka, instaad ofyellihg racism. Itami reported that hate crimes
GaocTs, pAJduo a LvumouAis.
ParcrATelce (»16) SU-im
Tbm Bradley should b4 trying to against minorities are not at this
con to the world.”
PaCSACK TOfWt. CSfUM. Sailmm,
unify this City, rather than turn point prevalent in Utah. There is
Yo«tw« A Loiouu.\it Sutnai
Anchorage, Alaska Reacting to the speech, Don ing people against each other just
....M.
1 Ts 1,,j ..11* f a CkAltlft
IMS
W.
Olympic
Blvd,
•317.
LJL
iwwia
...............................the
feeling apinst
Bustany, president of the Ameri to save his own political neck,” more negative
mS) 487.4XM • FAX (ZIS) 4S7-1073
SYLVU K. KOBAYASHI
gay
community,
he
said.
can Arsib Anti-Discrimination •aid the Councilman.
ALASKA REAL ESTATE. Jack While Co.
flower VIEW GARDENS Buat^M?) 543-5500 Bea; (SOT) 878.4718
The Wll now moves on to the
League, offered a telling anecdote
Flower*. Frt.lt.WiBC a
Wadis along with Councilman Senate.
of his childhood growing up in
Candy aiywidcDenvcry
SeaUle. Wash:
(Continuad from paga 1)

Wn

UTAH

40s Sumitomo Bank

COUNCILMAN

once. Then tiie Kanegawa police ing ofthe moet abominable crime
' boarded the ship, andfordbly re (d wartime Japan: the fordble
moved the Chinese. Herrera took draitingofthe Korean women and
an American mailboat home, and young maidens into prostitutiem.
(Contlnuad4^m paga 4)
appealed to the Peruvian govern where the responsibility liee has
to buy a person as a virtual dave, ment. Peru dispatdied ito pleni bc«n established beyond any
for any length of time, Ul an act potentiary Ooear Haeren toJapan doubt Claims for reparation have
ttiat went counter to civilized prac to demand restitution, whidi Je- been filed by surviving victims.
the Japanese governmenthas
tice, and advilited state could not pan rsijacted out ctf hand. The bi- But
notadmittod gupt, letalone apolo
tolerate sudi an act; for Japan to iataral dispute developed into an gizing. and expiating tha crime.
mtamatioool
of^r.
^ly.
Oiar
aaeartjuriadietioa over ita tarritorial waters strictly conformed to Akxander HofRusaia waabrought
What a desfacaUe picture of a
international custom, therefore intoarfaitrate.ThaCsarsupperted
Japan’s action had been proper Japan’saeticn asjustified on moral morally bankrupt superpower
Japan of today iwesants to the
^
grounds.
Peru
had
to
swallow
the
and justifiable.
worid! What a stark contrast it
DeUbarations by tha consuls
draoed on. Soyqjima Taneonu, ; Jspan tha 3rdrata country, tha makas with tiw Japan </120years
Ifinidar, was not the newest initiats in tha sodefy of ago! The puny islud nation just
waak-kn^ mflksop as chaw dvOised nations, prodaimed it teneigingfromtheeocoanofm^tsriiadbyOhys*Bnradscsssnr,but self as dsfsndsr of human ri^ts eval age. It stood atthsforefroot of
the man who h^balpad him to and human freadom, winning tiie tiw nations of the world witii a
moM stature out ofall proportion
get appointed governor. Now he reapacted'tha world.
to ito iniikpiificant muitaiy and
acted decisively. He ordered
As
1
wrote
tina.
t
kept
on
tiiinkHerrera to release the Chinee. St
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W4>rldwldc Sendee
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TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Martha Isaraahl Tamaahlro'
086 Wilahirc Blvd., Stc SIO

Lo. Anlcl™ soon; (SIS) Ssa-IJM

SANSEI BUILD.EI«
CaTtIn IL Okeya, AU (213) 821.SZM
^

Orange County

U Kurils Nakagawa, CFP, RHU
FUc»itta.CAaW70 • (714) BU11S
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ISM otoveoB Craek Blva.,
CA
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For tha Best ol
Eveiything Asian
fresh Produce, Meat.
' ^oafood and Grooarias
A vast selection ol
Gift Ware
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Bellevue-747-9012
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Books

Hawaii’s aati-^apanese
movement detaiied

By HARRY HONDA
Editor omoritus
Gary Y. Okihiro, ^feasor of
history at Comall University
where he heads its Asian Ameri
can Studies Program, reviewed
his new book, *Cane Fires: IheJapaneae Movement in Hawaii,
1865-1^,* at the Torrance Civic
Center Libraryrecently ata Japa
nese American National MuaeumsponaOTed party.
The Hawalian-bom professor
uncovered indications of tystematic spying and a military intern
ment plan that dates back to 1922,
noting that the racial discrimina
tion against Japcmeae was quite
similar in Hawaii to the-situation
on the Mainland. It involved col
lusion between the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters’Asaociation, the
•Big Five* (corporations which
dominated sugar productioninthe
*206: American Factors, C. Brewer,
Alexander & Baldwin, Castle A
(Dooke, and TJL. Davies), the Territorisl government and the UB.
mOitaiy, whohadinterestinkeeping the Nisei uneducated.
Based upon *a (1923) secret
document^ -from
(General
Summerall, which he "lucked
upon,” Okih^ said he detected a
familiar scenario of the military
being suspicious of Japanese
Americans, m^Mped on any re^
threat, but oh raffidly-motivated
fears, such as •fliey all live to
gether near unitary installatitms.”

Okihiro subsets in his book
that
hat these orimnal fears wen
“ fanned fay tiie Japanese wmkers’
strikes against plantation ineouities and the irrational idea tnat
the Japanese would somehow be
•taking over Hawaii.”
Since business interests in Ha
waii were the pcditical interests,
Okihiro concludes that the Big
Five et al had a stake in keeping
Japanese Americans neutralised.
They tried ‘to steer tiie Nisei
away from Question” and into
technical sdiools and blue collar
work, he added.
And tile plantation bosses even
tried
k^ track of how the
Japanese voted. One trick %vas to
tie a pendl to a string and hangit
from a beam over the booth. By
watching which wav the strir^
went, the bosses could see whiw
way a person was voting.
Okihiro, bom on Aiea, attended
Hawaiian Misson Academy and
a schoolmate of the current Gov
ernor John Waihee and his future
First Lady Lynne Kobashijniwa.
He matriculated to Padfre Union
College, majored in history and
continued at UCLA graduate
school. He began teaching at
Humboldt ^te, then at Santa
Clara and at Cornell since 1989.
He has written four other books,
including "Japanese Legacy:
Fanning and Ccunmunity LiTe in
Califpmia’s Santa Clara Vallty”
with Timothy J. Lukes.

Available Exclusively To JACL
Individual Members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plan

Arts calendar
• "Six CharartOT in Search of
an Author' by Luigi Piiandello in
a new tranelation by Robert
Comthwaite, featuring a multi
cultural caat, March 18 Uutaigh
April 26, Eaat Weet Playera Theatra, 4424 Santa Monica Blvd.
Loo Angelea. Stan Sab ShimoDO.
Aitiatic director; Nobu McCarthy.
Information: 213^666-1929.
• 'ASUcaofRice,' preeentodby
great Learn conUmporaiy Asian
KnerieanPeifonning Arte Feetival. Cal State. Long Boadl, 8 p.m,
Friday, March 13. through
Saturday, Marchle, Univormty
Theater, 1260 Belinowor Blvd.,
Long Beach, Calif.; Cal State Univeraity. Northridge, 8 pjn, Sat
urday, March 28. 6:30 p.m. Sun
day, March 29, The Uttle The
ater, 18111 Nordhoff St.,
Northridge; Cal Pdy, Pomona, 8
pm., 1^118, Cal Poly Theater,
3801 Weet Temple Av6., Pomona.
Ticketa: $10; $8, aeniore, children
under 12; $6, etudenta. Roeervatione: 31CV392.7937. Information:
213«694)563.
• "Drunken Angel," directed
by Akira Kurosawa, Sunday,
March 15, Kiku (hardens Retire
ment Project 1260 Third Ave.,
C:hula Vtsta,H>dif-2 p.m. Free to
seniors, others. $2. Refreshments
and social hour, 1:30 p.m. Infor
mation: 619/422-4951.
• Asian American Dance Col
lective, Asian Heritage Council,
and Ghana Cultural Center

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading
Appliances -TV - Furniture
SHOWROOM
612 Jackson Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 620-0882

BOOK I and BOOK II
FAVORITE RECIPES

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Rates ForJACL Members
^ • Your Choic® Of Doctors And Hospitals
Wide Range 01 Benefits Including Professional Senrices,
Hospitaliaation, And Dental Coverage
• Includes HEALTHTRAC”—a personal wellness program to
help keep you healthy
• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On OutOf-Pocket Expenses
• Up To $2,000,000 in Uletime Maximum Benefits
• Worldwide Coverage
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearty 50 Years a
Blue Shield Experience JACL members 16 and o\4r may
apply to enroll in the Blue Shield ol Cakfomia Group Health
Plan sponsored by JACL. Applicants and dependents under"
age 65 must submit a statement ol health acceptable to Blue
Shield before coverage becomes effective. Members age 65
and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join
without a health statement.

For More InformsHion, Write Or Call Today:
y
(415)931-6633
Yes! 1 want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of
California Group-Health Plan.
□ I am a member of_______________ chapter.
I I tarn not a member of JACL Please $end me member
ship information. I understand that JACLmembephip s
required to obtain this coverage.
Name___________ _______________Age___
Address___________i_________:_________
City/State/2p____________
. [ilWork IZkome
■ Phone( )____________
Send To: Frances Morioka, Administrator
JACL-Blue Shield of

$8 00 each Postpaid

So. Alameda County
Buddhist Church Fujinkai
32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd.
Union City. CA 94587

• Traditional Japans*
Buddhist Ufa," pjwtcjriyha
by Don Farbar, Paofe to
Museum, 46 N. LoaRobles

present 19^ Asian Pacific Per
forming Arts Festival featuring
Abhinaya Dance
Comj
:e Company,
Gamelan Seksf Jefaya, Ully Car
Chinese Dance» Company,
Kulintang Arta, San Joae Taiko
Group,andUnboundSpiritDance
Company, Sunday, April 12, 3
pjn., Laney College IHeatre, 900
Fallon St. Oakland, Calif.; Satur
day, April 18, 8 pm., Luis Valdex
Performing^jts Center, Indepen
dence Hi^ School. North J^kson between McKm & Mabury
Sts., Sem Joee, Calif; Friday, tiay
1, Saturday.May2, FortM^n's
Cowell Theatre. San Frandaco.
*ncketsr $15 at door, $12 in ad
vance—Oity Box Office, 416/3924400 or all BASSTM outlets. In
formation: 415/552-8980.

• Toshio Iwai exhibits, "Well of
Ughta" and "Musk Inseda," Fri
day, March 5. 6-8 p.m. (through
May 31), computerized art.
Exploratorium museum, 3601
Lyon St., San Frandaco. Informa
tion: Linda Dackman, 415/5637337.
• Throughtlar. 31—"Kenjirfc
Nomura: An Artist's View of

American Internment,"
Albans County IBatoricid Sodety
in Bri^bm, Colorado. Catal^
availd^e. Information: Patrida
Erger 303/669-7103.
• Arts of Padfic Ada Show,
Saturday, Mardi 21, Sunday, .
March 22, Santa Moni ea Civk Au
ditorium. Arton saleand exhibit—
Indonedan textiles; shadow pup
pets; temple carvings; wood,
bronze, and lacker Buddhist
sculpture from Tibet, Burma,
China, Korean, and Japan frvm
nth century; Chinese ink paintings; snuff bottles; temple ruga;
------ ------------- •--»---------------- *
pottery,
sculpture and paintinga; narra
tive handacroll paintings; callig
raphy; Zen ink acrolla. Hours: Ssiurday, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sunday,
11 am. to 5 p.m.. Admiadon: $6.
Information: 3KV455-2886.

'CAMERA

SHOW*

UsedflJew,
1000s of Bargains

SUNDAY, FEB. 23
10AM-4PM
Culver eny AudHorlum
4117 Overland Ave®
Culver
$3.75 Admission
(310)396-9463

KAMIVA
I.VSLIRANCi:
AG i:\cv. I\C.
E.t.blUh«l 1949

(213) 626-8135
120 S. San Pedro St , #410
Los Angeles. CA 90012

SOUP TO SUSHI

(s tpscal cdKlion of tnord rsdpet)

New Deluxe 3-Ring
Binder Cookbook VMh
Over 600 Recipes
$18 (plus $3 handling)
Waky UnM IMhixM Woran
SeetiShSl
S«i Jon, CA 95112

COitPL£TE PROFESSIONAL REAL ESTA TE SERVICES

ERNEST K. ABE
(916) 428-2000 ext. 207

Residentiaf
•
Commerctaf
< ^Land
•
Retocaton
7375 PARK CITY DRIVE. SACRAMENTO, CA 95831
R.E. Finance Expehenoe
Since 1965
Commerda] R.E. Loans-'SBA
Abo Availsbb Apanmsnts. inOuskiai.
Strip Csmsrs
Resdsnial 1st & 2nd Loans
Bast Fixed and Variabts Loans
Home Celb al Your Convsnbnce
We're Looking Out tor Your Best
Interest

Call Tom Morita, Broker
A.M. Funding Resources, Inc.
(800) 635-0178 or (714) 939-0155
Free Credn Report With Loan Applicaben

SHORT & SMALL MENSWEAR
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN

Suits & Sports Cosb in 34 • 44 Short and Extrs-Shori. abo
Dress Shirts. Slacks. Shoes. Overcosu and Accessoriss
by Glvenctiy. Lahvin. Tabs. Arroe. John Hsrvy. London
Fog, San^ Uoaooloni. Cob-Hann and Rotiart TafbotL

28S5STESCNSCREEKBLVD.
SUTTE 2249 SANTA CURA
CAQSOSO
PHONE; 405/246-2177

LOCATED IN Tt€ NEW
VALLEY FAIR SHQPPMG
CENTER SECOND LEVEL
NEAAI4ACY&

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. FairvicwAvc.
. San Gabriel, GA 91776
(213)283-5685
(818) 289-5674

Los Angeles ^
Japanese Casualty
Insurance Assn.
CCSPlf TtWSUftWCf PROlKTiOH

Aiharz Insuranct Agy. bie.

250 E 18 Sl. Los AngtlH 90012 .
SubTOO
626462S

FunakozhI Insurance Agency, Inc.
200$ S»P«he.LMAn9tta90012

subsoo
at-szn
Ho ktsurancs Agency,Inc.
HoMBkta.lSOS LbiAM .e06
Pmdtn. 01101
(816) 795-7059, (2^3) 661-4411UA

Kagaws Insurant Agancy Inc.

360E 2iK)St.LnAneaat900l2
Si*3Q2
eS-1800

Kamlyalns. Agency, Inc.

120$ SwPsdro.LosAiigaM90012
Sum 410
62041S

The J. Uorty Company, he.

11060 Arnsa Bl S» £. Ceita 00701
(2l3)924-8«9v{7l4)SC-2l5M4Q6)2e655Sl

Steve >^}llnaotance

LnAaeawgooee
^
aoi-sni
Qglno-Aianni Ini! Agency
1818 W. BevsSy & Mombelo 90640
SulPIO
(81^1-6811/^3)728-7488 U

Ota Insurance Agency

35 N. LA* Aw. Paodm 91101
SUW2S0
(2l3)6l7-2CB7-|8ie)795«05
T.ltoybswlWiiirlaii

Qualttylni.Servtoes,lne.

24iEPemnBM
llMIMyP«k»17S4
(213)727-7756

Selo Insurance Agency

38SE 18 SUwAfloaH 90012
S2S-SI61
62B-142S

Tsuneishi Ins. Agency, Inc.

S27E 2ad Sc LMAs8*i 90012
Sub 221
S2S-19BS

AKThtsuranceAseoc,hc.

bt WabAMDAMPcbH.iK
1451W. Aiwa BM.. Gartme 90247
SubA
(21S)&1M110

Kenneth U. Kamlya bmiranee

- 373VwNM»Aw.Sub1IO
TenanGi.CA 90501
(310t7S1-20SI

«]FUKUI

# MORTUARY

rnCutTimfllttml CntfMK
IrnAtitmUMCtt 1***^
PH.m'S2S4)4il cmmrn
FUH3-B172781
Serving the Cenrnttmit^
forOver50Yeen

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MOKTUAKY

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213)749-1449
R. Hijninizu. AoidcKf
RSuruld, V'J’jCw. Mr-

KUSHnrAHASaClWHA

EVERGREEN II0NUMB«TCXX

m

2»3S L 1st 9L, Lot AngDtt, CA 900U
8m.:(21S)»1-7279 Rst.:(»l)2U4a»

Kimura

PHOTOMART

‘ "^ii^AmeTas&Photogmhki
lie Supplies
3^£. Ind St., Los AngeUs, CA 90012
''
aW622‘l968

Obituaries
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QloM Opportunity For EiM
Iriondi A OMOOiMM ki Ja»n FinwcU irv4«»ntlwjpo A twiiy tint fr^dom. $600
mBon ntUcrii nitrtittng 00 VTMng in JtpM htm USA vii Ctmdt. Hong Kong.
Ttmon. Ihtn Ausr^ A Eurept.
(A1A) S67-0M2. fu (619) 232>€M0
InMor-PmltanlKlWtlMliMiaitcaplM lour optraor Mthi A750K OTirg csiW
in oidv ID inoMn opttsiem A to ttpwd itD
not fflitt
Mt...n. Wo hMt our ow)
bum A Mrvi temt ol to biggM Etfopion M
ntinliiiSrmurmtfiior«.lrwhi. hosKboob-

Rene, Shinaye, M, Padfle Grove,
Doc 28; Hiroehimna-bom, survived
by sons George, Hitoehi. daughter
^mi Yakura, granddtUdren.
Koyaima, Tom T,. ASTSacraineoto,
Dec 21; Guadalupe-born, survived by
wife Petty. 4 eons Kenneth, Dean.
Craig, Michael Nakahira, daughters
Gwen Nakahara, Karin Young, 6
grandchildren.
Motoki. Nakake Y., 91,Sah Lake
City, Dec. 29; Iwate-ken Seattle resi-

PC Classified Advertising
WMXER LAKE. NEVADA

GoSb.^A^^is.£a*%

LOBANOaESAR^
_____ Praparto. 6 unte in Van Nuys
buft in 1978. 3-1 bekrra. 2 aindas A 1
owner unk, which a townhouM Site w/
1 Vt bti A kplc. Vary accaaalte to ftw^ A
buB routo. Nica neighborhood. No rant
conaoi. OWC. $380,000.
(fit) 999-1098. OaAaftor A pm.

Mom

80ME^'S™^*®“$200

L06 ANOaeS AREAAWOOOLAND r«X8
RBtDBUUL LOTS 2 tots, each
16,000 sq ft flat RA zone. With appro^ pim tor4000sq ft luxury homes
Ra^ to build Excaltont area, $500k to
$0S0khomas,ciosetote. Only $250,000
each or sel bot) for $450,000. May
consider rade. pfp (818) 999471A
TARZANA.CA
to OefauN. 707 sq ft. 1 bdrm. vacant
garden unit condo. Ful securi^.doseto
everything. Al amenities, quiet neigh
borhood. No qualify, wil carry; $88,000
firm, by owner. No agents please.
Treeia, (•18)508-9372

tovaadnAGrewtogAiat!
Ownar wwtt b ratan hM. IM sal hot d 46 aem
comi davel b Grmd Jmton. CO be bahman
Hay 6 A SO. WV70 accotol Al tnpnaanams
Gompbia. Pamd aoaoi mm. guaari. oswara
sboadks 2to-uooDn0olabklasoaaaiod.Oai^
tact owBMidavS Dbk tertaa^IalTIO.
Grand JunedMi, CO 915dl (909)2496141.

MONTBREy BAY. CAUFOnNUt
NMbor
Sente Cniz Pasattompo ^bampionship
Qoif Course. 3900 sq ft architoctural
wonder! Sacrifica. TradeArarry backtofler. Location (weather, security. goiO
Ouaity. style 104l $699,000.
(408) 427-2255

MONTANA

SANFfMOSCO
Opera Pbza. 2 bdrm. 2 MMop nnwrhs Wtipic.
penyat Bertar opt pirt sNner. ibriidt. 24 hr
sec, condergs A rsmod toeh Wyanie Brv Nr
opera symphony t pubto bans. Crtrl be Conv
rdbrtd. Ftd serv bbg
ast. inovas. (1*1. trk
^mey A mois. $260,000 US. (41S) 929-2S2A.

USA
Prfvsla SMoeting Preawra New Ledga.
Ri^
; 100. p«;*um
0»»
enooesad for vrmgwpattng pneasani apartridga; managsmani in ptooa; $1 ZSO.OOO. 0
KlippanBain. Dakota HBs Privato Shooting
Pm^. Bck 90. Orel. SO 57766. (90Q
4252905, lax (215)06-1910

SAN FAANCGCO AREA
Uento Park. Charming, beaut deco
rated 4 bdrm. 3 bto ftarfl hm w/lmly rm.
formal LR A OR. hrdwd flrs. mdm kitoh A
■■
oc. 45 min to San Fran
Franbdts. Prime
toe.
V shppng
entr, xlnt schls.
cisco. Nr xdsv
.
mdls A Stanford
lord Urtf. Fmly rnhbihd.
1.000 US^ (415)851-5030.
Quiet sL $800,000

Rorkto.Forsdsbyownar DdRiYBaach
reduced, imarcaadd poim kx. cul-itesac. 1
bl( ocean. Max cond: by top NYC decorator.
Erxry toyer. LR 4^. al windows face
wdar. 3 bdm. 3 lul bih. terary. bldVal
appk. Indry rm.Nd pod,tocuzzi.doek.baaul
fnjTms. $62SK, (4o5274-2---------2752039. (212)
6614747. Fax (212)64^705.

oa MUt. CAUFOfVM
Swim year round in ttiis fabulous indoor
pool. 7 beckooms. 8.5 batis, elevalor.
office, gym. work ehop A guest house.
Over 8000 sq ft on private cul-de-sac.
Reducad to $1,295,000.

HARM COUNTY, CNJFORMA
UxuryApartmanlCompisa.76unAs.2A
SbdnrnWsImaimainedA
ing on site. MKon dolsr (news d San Frandaoa Prartdiia area. $13 mlion. Tha
Prudaraial CaBomia Reafty. Martin Levy. Ph
(707)5257751 axt322.fax (707) 529-1460.

STPETBtSBUna F=LORI0A
Residential Income Properly. By owner,
sacrifice $S2SK US. 21 rente wits 6
2100sf house. Best tax shetor. Sunny
West Coast Florida. Close to beaches.
Perfect for owner/qperator. (619)
5264672or wrte;NaiSiei9ei^2»
52nd Ave N. St Petorxbutg. FL 33714.

HUNTWOTON PAf*(. CAUFOraaA

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
1360 ac parcel Straddling Uka A
Sonoma counties. Timber, herdwood
currently being harvested. Sutabie for
equesbian fadUftr. winery, god era or
reveal $1,990,000. Sharon Hamiion.
i«1(707)5454209, lax (707)5794022.

US41hKXtoal-76toca«.Byowwr. $7.7M
US cash. CM C Bmm U (vidM atebbb). (91B
624 5400. pkarw. (tIB 6952906, fix.

pieoaaioeachamng ♦ 1 chopi
aandpKm. CiN(Sl4)«9»-1216or write: M
toart 4900 Der^mwewe M90. WeMmort Quebec, Can. H3Z1K8

nS'(:ii|MqT&!7m,C!m79(i^
EDMONTON, CANADA

Domino'S Pizza Pranchiss

Franchise avail in high profile location.
Room for 3 • 5 more locations. Govern
ment investment friendy. Ground floor
opportunity. By owner. $950,000.
(405) 456-S7S1

24 Hour Reobrdkig RMaiaDatiil
3794820 Copyri^ fCA200JC.
AUTOMOTIVE

1985 Elegante (Clenet)

Showroom oondftion. 5000actual mies.
One of 14 produced Notakitcar. Cost
over$100,000 new. Diwrce forces safe.
Must sel $20,995 or best offer.
(914) 7954909 anytbne.

$40,000/^1 READ B(X)KSand TV
Scripts. Pill out simple *1ike/don't
like* form. EASY! Fun, relaxing at
home, beach, vacations. Guaran
teed pay^eck. FREE 24 Hour Reogdjgi^aoi) 379-2925 Copyright

I would graaiy appractee any Honnaion from anyone on t« wharaibouis of
BLON SACMKO KU8ACM. Wa wm to
San Joae Sttte Universiiy logetfwr. but loat'
in 1976.
HsrbUhdsybOec. 8.1935 and b from
Tour GuldafOrlver for Oskar J s Tours. Oregon. She graduMed from SJSU A
Male or female for conducting k>ca] in e» San Franemo High School Ditricl.
sigMseeingtours.driving Upaaeengeri She hes skiers iving in the Sacramenlo
van. OuaiiKalions; Must be overZ4yrs* eras A s brother n Oregon. I believe she and
old. know Los Angeles wek, people ori- her tamiy were tt 'MNIOOKA* Idaho.
ented. weA-groomed. capable of han
I greMiy miss 'Sachi' and hope I can
ding pressure, xlnt driving record, must locale her soonH Anyone wih any Mormabe biingual Engbsh/Japanese, speak tion on her wherek»Us, please oortect:
boft languages Aoently.mustenjoy div Cvotyn (Cwoi) Coanilf, 4099 Velerte Or.
ing. Xint pay for^ualified person. Send CmpbelL CA9S00A. Tel:(406)Ae64e02.
raeume to: OSKAR Toura, PO Box
55729. Sharmen Oaks, CA 61419.

DR.U0Y0TAUItSERI

Adaehl, Wakake, M. El Cerrito,
Dec 29; Wakayams-boni, aurvivedby
sons Hideo.ToshiUtsu, daughters
Fnjiko <^au, Sonoko Yamashita,
Satoko Hi^i^t^ grandchildren,
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bvn.Cai.iFurwiiiwvioasierDr.Ltord
Tapliwi.74ym-oldLosArgelesbomNMi
rssderi of Imns and a brig bmeprefissv of
fflsddrw « 9u Urnarsiy d CsiiMTii^
atn pmed any on
IS « UCI
MadEtf Cenw, «9 be hob on Smdw.
Februsry 22. bwn 10:00 AIA, at Roes His
Umrbl Cbapd. 360Q S. VMran tfi Rd..
WMtiw (GM1) undirthi dmtiori ol Fubi
^*°Th!cLcasHd ii lurvMd by tis wie. Sus
H-isons, D. Alsn L (Kddean C.) mt Rordd K. (SUBat^hsri: lajiwidchidan. b
.
k. —JjKjUQ
hFund.
kvnMidcdn

eat prewar. Minidoka wartime anc
•Utah postwar, survivedby eons Seiidii
(Chican), Shigerv, 6 grandchildren,
aon-io-Uw Harry Sekiya; predeceased
by daughter Michi Sekiya and hus
band SeisulMgj^

UDATGUaPEtlOD

Jolt till Nitluol MCI Cri4il Uiloi w( bitemi
•lillbli for out iie» VIS* Mid. fill Ml Ibi
laluaotiu bil» III aiabinbip iiloiagtlni.

Ownar/brfcr. (619) 755-5059.

Industrial Building

Byownar. 9352 sqflbuildmg. AckMorial
16.244 sq ft pvfdng, loading and outsidestor^
Ploaaaeal Jm Aehby
(714) 6A14696
(WEfBOE COUNTY. CNJOfMU
nhersMs-FtotMceteerlOOlUbssedmaortenlai 05% cep principaii only. S2A42 maen
29 Mm. Boaiirv 4iy. commeroa bUg-$12
mffion jndudng based Mey. mtKunrwdbef.
Comnercal bldB 9% cap $475,000.
CM Bbw, (714) «7-AI66.'fil (714) M74AS1

SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA
ITS Mt Apartmant Complej
NortoSacraiMo.Easyaooassoffl-80
Exisitog occupanqr 96%. Very tow price
perutvi Good asauntela low. Motivatodtel8r.Caahtal(s!$4.950.000Paul
(209) 2994525 dl^ (209) 929-0570

HB)tAND8. CALtfOraaA
Approvad 20 lot tontalive tract Final
map in prooass. Vtacra to IVt acre lots.
Gatad community. Great viaws.
$845,000. Contact Bartiara:
Ph (714) 8754950
Fax (714) A75-9519

BaiEAie. WAD WOTON USA
3 brkm, 2V| home w/sunken Irvtog rm.
kitoh w/al wnanites. yard wffiuit Vaes.
A vegetable grdn. Dbl garage. Prime
tocaliont on quiet cul de sac nr goH crs.
2 takas, shopping A Air^. Move in condftkm $230K obo. (206) 292-9078.

Cambria «aa. 14 mi Bto Haarst Caste.
26 mi nto San Luis Obiipo. Approx 700
ft Ocawifront Prhacy A aacte^. Walar. Elec. Phone a^. Aaaumlst OWC

WASHMGTON
WMdbay laiand custom walerfi
home. 160* view of Olympics A shipping
tones, sandy bewh. US $1.2 mi. Brkr/
Owner

(206) 221-6769, 221-7499
Fax (209) 221-2960

BavarfyHMaA^aoant
Spactel Spring Prtoa Reduction Starting
Now. Condominium (M% hourioua 1
A 2 bacbooms. Al amanitea. IndMduai
anay control tyslam. Naiar Rqbprlaon A
WHshira. No Pets.
(910) 2714147

SEATTLE/TACOMAAFtEA
Puyalup. 3 stry, 3400^ sq ft cten hm artnin
views. 2 stry sttry. vedtod osls.-savtral
dsdra abium wndM. Imilfvino rm A tewa
rm, asesys A Maroom. 25 imtoSs^. 10
min to Tacoma. 1 Vt hr to ski maon Abmm a
^Aastraam. Extamtly waqw-$29B.000.
^•497231.

QLENOALE CAUFOaNMUSA
Home For Sala

POfmjMD.ORBOCH

RMidantel. amal lOSO’astylahouaaon
10,0004 aq ft $325,000.
Pleaaaoal Bandy.
(218)1714054 ext 807.

Uartoa Rapte Shop Deaiarahlp
partsAinventory4ipe^tools.Excaltont Poiilitod, OR tocaten. Close to all
toterstals Haiys.
Prtoed$2S0K.
(599)774-2925

eURBdUeC. CAUFONMA

18-Trft Heaw Raeerdng Shidte
teHteo Mudad steeundpaxa 4 bdna 4 9
Olr/SWi/Bl-

^ MtnalJACL
CREDIT

UNION

PO lOX 1711 / SIC HIM «n0 / Ml $55404# / 100 5444MI

SteSeKnewAteA^^
5yrl«enfy2TD.S6000RntersFet.Osmar.
Cril (9111797-----

r. 14 inks. 4-

9lf1984 or wrO^:
PO Box 21709, Ei«ana. OR 97402.
LAS VEQA6 NEVADA

ChiniBB Kortn OBBtaurmt

Seats 100. Good Itea out A dslvary.
Reduced to$249.'000.099C. $100m
Far datolto
Robw. Uatoa Mr
Carik FU: (7BD 719-19911 Far ra
7N-17W.

LBkefront ParcBiB

Lots
Comrhercial/Raiidanttol
By owner
(702)9454702
Pax (702) 945-1244
ten Lted Uqtotoon Sdt. Pim 160 ac pacd
atte. SO m W d Phi of MO. Htouad to see
$885to to bs sob immsdMyl OWC. Lo Da. Q
brmsI Taka ad^ d 9a dwtom in ta Pla ana
RE idi OwnaiB tass a your gent You al ind no
othof prop idiha be at haai prbaai Donl maa
ouil Mo padVappi BBA. (fOaTaM-lSAS

Clean wsL fresh air A dear Sleet. 4 unH
motel. 5 trailer hkups. 2 fum railer.
detached houaetoffiee. 1 ac. Must sel,
heahh reasons Ph (406) 4457462.406
Washington. Helena. MT 59601.

NBW YORK CITY
Superb Towhhouaa. including privato
swtrrwning pool, axoaltont security, wal
chosan appoinxnants. Fit for royalty,
corp headquartors or cottsutola rai5
dence. Must be seen! Exclusively
Walaca Jorden. (212) 2494004 dayf
evaa. Fax(212) 223^12.
Anaoak-’6l corwtrucl dmndm..oenisfflp.
STOOsl. S'/I bIh, hand Ukh. 4500d wiaewound
dick A ffloia./toptwM $1 ml Ask $8;w (21B
9M 6660, ava (614) 2944221
Ht Ktoee-2 yr bwdxwat. 2> bdmt. 2 bth. ?/>
bh. mar bh xbrwbb A posB. Htoad fbs. Irpb
dock A pteo. Gii vbai. Sac. gw. pod A tanna. Nr
irw A NYC. S60K. (6t4)
, 2796465.

LA JOLLA, CAUPORNM
$3850 Fumithed Spa
rtegaS
bdrm. 3V< bti lux hoiiaa. Ooaari. b^ A
dty views from all rooms. Outeda p^,
2 frpic. hardwood Are. N oalings. baau6fuUyappoaitod.(619)4595226»ieiBa.
(619) 5A51911 work.
LOS ANOa£& CALFOFMA
_ ............ A2bdnnaptoteaignadana
Biantwood.lA
giimd scab! Bscironic ssGixfty in each apt.
waste9dryaf.barbarctplng.l8aoountetopa.
microwava. frpic. oonciatga.twimniingpod.
lovefy courtyards artndutepalmtraaa.waiglt
m. kxfXaxi $1860-$2teO mo.
Cdl (219) 471-5550

MAUBU LUXURY

Brand Haw Ooeanfronl Ful Sacurily
Bldg. Modem appkanoas, eantral m.
frpic. privato batoooioi. kixurtous B8Q.
antortainmant deck. Prhmcy and sedu5on. From $2350/mo Jaff (619)
991-752S. Jerry (616) 944-<f376.

Stadium Courao

OoMir’a Paradtea
U Quinla^>ten Spmga area. Luxury 3
b^3*i>b9ioandD.Famaui ITIiQman
PGA Wbat Avaiabla MwufHApri phto.

(919)771-6479

Tell them you saw It Ui
thePaatksatlaen

8-^PadBc CtUzen. Friday, Feb. 21,1992
GETKEALTHY , FEEL vniiMCWIW
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Tiaxcl

Travelialk
By TYLER TANAKA
S^a] to the PacTc Citizu

• LoMon Chokwtorol
• UnderSMabottte
• teMmmendedbv Sert« cmzenCentori m Japan
and Hawaii
•Diabetics: Hetx Lower tmMn titake
„
rauumncALinDBiiOBuma
■PO BOX 22400 • SACRAMENIO, CA ««22 •800/238-96*3

UPCOMING 1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUAUTY TOURS
R.ORIDA«)ISNEY/EPCOT/NEW ORLEANS....................(9 <!■)(•) FEB 29

JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKUiSado Island)................... (14day*) ^P30
EAST COAST FOUAGE TOUR......................................... (10 days^T 5
JAPAN AUTMN ADVENTURE........................................(13 day*) OCT 12
CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE.......(11 day*) NOV 5
ALi. OR WmTE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

SERVICE
TANAKA TRAVEL
441 O'FarrdI SL, San Frandsco, CA S4102

(415) 474-3900 Of (800) 626-2521__________________ _
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SUPC?^R-Japan 4 KOfea-ChofTv Blossom Time
SPRING'JAPAN VISTA - Cherry Blosom Time
SOUTH AMERICAN VISTA • Brazil & Argenttno
IBERIA«MOROCCO VISTA
SUMMER HOKKAIDO VISTA
EUROPE^ VISTA-Highlights Of Europe
TAUCK-SNATl PARKS-Rushmore.YeBowstone&Tetoftt
ALASKAN CRUISE-Royal Caribbean's Sun Viking
CANADIAN ROCKIES - wtm Heart Mtn Reur^on
GREECE & EGYPT-Greek Ities^NUe Cruses
HOKKAIDO ETOHOKU VISTA-Fall Foioge Time
THE URANIHON VISTA • Fall Foiage Time
JAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR-Foil FoBoge Time

NOV 2
NOV 22

-

SUPER TOUR-OWnowa. Kyushu & Shikoku
RESORTS OF THE ORIENT

OCT 25

—
—

- FAU JAPAN VBTA-FonFoioge Time

Al tours Include - flights, transfers, porteroge. hotels. MOST MEALS,
sightseeing tips & taxes and touring by private motorcoach.
For Wormotion and brochures-contoct;

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.

1992 ASAHI GROUP TOURS

ARBONA SPRiKQ TOUB-MAR 14-lS ($386)
50th anntvcTBary pilgrimage to GUa RlYer Relocation Camp sites.
Optional tours t6 Casa Grande Natl Monument & Taliesin West
HEl^NMISHIMA.
8R. UliatW MAXn * OABU BLAHD8-^CAT 13-18
Popular Hawaiian one-week vacation. Leisuicly scheduled 2-lsland
sl^tseeing tour and a lot oT fun with ELIZABETH HAYANO.
CKRTRAL HKaUUme * JAPAH-SBASmB—MAT 18-33
Colorful spring tour. Kusatsu-Shlga Hts.-Nagano-TakayamaShirakawB^KaoazBwa-Amaiiohaahldatc^yoto-Mi^lina-Hlicahima.
AYAKO NAKATANl.
TAMAGAWA OR8BIC ft TOHOKIJ 8PS1HO TOUR-MAT 34-JUH
($3383)
Primitive but good health-care main beautiful National Park. Also visit
Hanamaki-Hiralniml-Naju0>-Tal^. JC£ ODAMA
• ALASKA SOKMBt CaUJM-JDW IMS ($1883-3368)
Vanoouver-Inslde Passage-Juneau-Skagway-WrangeQ-Varxxwver by
Costa Cruise's D^hne. Sponsor by So.
Gardeners ShinwakaL
FUTOSHl HIRANO.
NEV ZRAXJUID ft AD81SAUA-6BP 3S-OCT 5 ($3485)
New Zealands North ft South Islands and Southeast side of Australia.
Auckland-Rotorua-Chrlstchurch-Camberra-^Tlncy. YLFK HINO.
ADTUMH HOKKAIDO ft HOKDRIKD-OCT 1-13 ($3775)
Grand circle tours of Hokkaido. Sr^rporo-Abashlrl-Kushtro-Chltoae
and Hokurlku. Nagoya-Fukul-Kanazawa-Tak^ama-Nagoya. EIKO
NOMURA.
COUJMBUB QUmCBinKinCXAL TOUR—OCT 10-17 ($1403)
For500th anniversaty ofColumbus' Great Voyage, we visit ArocrtFlora
'92 in Columbus, Ohlo-Louisvme-CfncinnatL'AYAKO I^AKATANl. .
BAST CARlBBBAlf CRDBB-ROV 38438C 6 ($1380-1660)
From San Juan, Puerto Rloo, visit St Thomas-SL Maarten-DominicaBaibados-Martinique by Carnival Cruise 38.175-ton Festivale. PETE
ENDO.

(213)487-4294

1 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, JNC.

1543 W. (Dlympic Blvd., SuHe 317
Los Angetes, CA 90015-3807

nahinffin New Zeeland: This
is one d the lovdieet placea on
planet Earth. Itagrean hilly countryaida intereacM by atraama,
riven and lakaa, makes on# won
der if Biie may not have been the
pnal *G«den of Edm.” It ii a
daetanation for the outt pereon. World famous hik
ing traili and euperb ^f coureea
abound. Fishing here is world re
nown. Not only is thCTe ep' abundance oftroutand salt watwgame
fish, but they are of trophy site.
Yellowtaa 30# or under are thrown
beck. Moat New Zeelanden dont
bother with trout under 5#. You
may have heard old timen tell
you, *You should havefisbed here
50 yean ago." Fishing in New
Zealand is Mtter than it was hen
50 yean ago.
An added attraction is that New
Zaalanden an very frienfly. I
took a vacation there 9 conaeeutive years. Othen from our com
munity that I introduced to New
Zealand an still making annual
treka. Should you wish first hand
informatirm. ^1 Kobo Fukutaki
at (618) 303 3699. He knows New
Zealahd as few otheik do. Go, you
will like it!
Savingtnval for retirament.
I have many friends who saved all
their life so they can travel in
Their retirement. But now that
they are doee to retiring, they
notice the coat of travel has in
crease conaidetd^ly.

In the past, it was agood to plan
lots ofkiaunly travel aftsrretirement But our government lead
en let aeveial tfainn go wrong.
The moat aerioua is^ daprectatkm of our dollar on tha worid
market So, as our dollar weak
ened in nlabon to other currenciaa of the world, we have to pcQ^
man to travel abroad. The other,
ia the inflation foctor. The result
is ^taadiyev. the coat d* trav
eling abroad jumps by 10% or
more. Mathematically, you
can*taflbrd to wait Not when the
cost of enjoying a journey abroad
isjumpangat arate whidi doubles
in leas thw ten years. Also, the
older you get, the less agile you
become. Do the more advmtureBome tripe while you are young
and save the more comfortable
journeys for later.
Shyness hindering your
travel plans? Alas, one l^dicap that we an all saddled wifli is
shyness. I guess it was in the way
wen brot^t up. I find that'it
helps having a travel cocnp^on.
Sometimes it is possible jdn a
group of other Japanese Ameri
cans. And, after a
tripe, you
will find traveling less pcunfill. I
espedally like cruises as there
you are not stuck with the same
people for weeks at a time. You
canbe with peopleyouknow, make
new friend^ or be alone, depend
ing on yo>ur mood. Even if being
shy is painful, the up-aide is the
enjoyment that comes from trav
eling. Let us know what destina
tion you have in mind emd we will
rive you more spedfie recommen
dations. Remember, you are not
al<me. There are ten of thousands

of otiwrs like you witii tiie i
problem.

Sami ran several succeseftilgolf
groups to the Hawaiian Man^
^s time, she wants to plsgr dif
ferent courses. And, wh^ better
place to go that to Auetraba where
gdfing is a way of lifo. Sami tells
me that there are some areas in
New Zealand where there are ao
many golfeouraee tiiat even ifone
were to play a different course
eveiy day, you could not cover
them all. The best part, she went
on to enlain, that eveiything is
BO afibraable down there.
Sami is formerly of Glendale,
California. Following early retire
ment, she and her husband re
turned to Hilo to take care of her
aged parents. She can be reached
at 784 Koele St, Hilp, HI 96720.
Or. drop a line to P^fic Citizen
and we will forward your request
for details to her.
»
Tanaka u owna- ofJapan Ori-.
entToun ofSan Diego.
^bdficCUiitn welcomes
travel article submiesions
from readers or indus^
experts for editorial consideration. Send them to Edi: Pacific Citizen. 701 E.
St, Los Angeles, CA,

Personally speaking
• Much-hoDored architect Gyw
<H>ata of St Louis, Mo., returned
to his ahna mater, UC Beriteley,
as the first Howard A. Friedmkn
^^siting Profeasor in the practice
of arriiitecture. The San Frandscobom Nisei CEO and chamnan of
Hellmuth, Obata A Kanabaum,
Inc. [HOK] is taarhing a das^
Btudioferadvaneed^radoataa^a
roring. HOK has eight offices in
the UB., three overseas and 1,100
ipkye«a.Obata's>
"
‘
indude
i National Air mid
Mudty, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia; Taipri
Worid Center in Taiwan; and the
renovation(to critical acclaim) the
St. Louis Union Station.
Dr.
Friedman, who died in 1988, was
chairman of Berkeley’s architec
ture department.
* Prewarracords,accountbooks,
minutee, baptismal, and donation
logs of the Walnut Grove (Calif.)
Methodist Church, dating from
1930, were added to the UCLA
Japanese American Research
Preg^ cx^eetion as part of its
previously acquired sevm-volume
set of the Japanese Association of
Walnut Grove (1908-1942).
Records were donated bv Mrs.
Kimi Nakao. trf'Walnut Grove on
behalf offormer church members.
The Rev. Ma^ BL Nakacawa of
the Sacramento Japanese United
Methodist Churrii made reposi
tory arranmments,with the Asian
Anierican Studies <>nter.
• Valarie Chow Bush of San

Asians honored
by labor group

f Los Angeles City Council
man
Woo will be
among those honored by the
Alliance of Asian Pacific
Labor Thursday, Feb. 27, in
Loe Angeles. Woo, who is
considering running for
mayor of Los Angeles, will
receive the organization's
distinguished service award.
Other honorees include
Monterey Park Courwilwoman Judy CThu, Ho Lai of
the Vietnamese Interna
tional repreeentativefor the
United rood and Commer
cial Workers International
Union, and Robert Inadomi,
president of Jon Sons Mar
kets, Inc.
Francisco was announced as the
newexecutive director ofthe Asian
American Joumali sts Association
(1765 Sutter SL, San Frandsco,
CA, 94116), starting March 2. A
UC Berkelty graduate in 1980
with a master’s in journalism from
Columbia, her 10-yw writingcareer in the Asian^'adfic commu
nities and the printmediaindudes
being assistant editor for tiw VUtage Voice in New York, reporterintern for tiM Waehington Poet,
and with Actioo-^^sta in India
napolis. She succeeds DisM TeaBlei Wong. KGO-TV business

editor David Louie is AAJA
president.
• AIG Rivsraide’a 26-yMr-old
campue-baaed FM station, KUCR
(88mHx>, won its firstGolden B£ke
Award for ^>est documentauy* in
Loe Angeles. The award-mnning
program, co-produced by student
volunteers rtol Niwa of Brea
and Thay Tran of Pico Rivera,
covered the Korean-black conflict
in LA. Niwa is an ecommiks major.
• Don Takata, 17,of HmioIuIu
lolani School was dioeen Hawaii’s
Young Woman of the Year among
30 aspirants. She won a $4,000
scholuahip, which she plans to
use ^Har^d. A 4.0 GPA senior,
she takes her report card and im
pressive acrobatic dance for the
national Young Woman oTtheYear
competition at Mobile, Ala., previ
ously known as the Junior Miss
Program until 1989.
• Western Treasure Valley Cul
tural CenUr (P.O. Box 980,
Ontario, OR 97914), located on
the Treasure Valley Community
College campus, Ifired onetime
community museum director,
joha Carnahan cf Wellrixiro.
as cocecutive director. Focus
of tns new center will be a woriddaes interpretive mueeum and
Japanese garden with the Civic
Center and Performing Arts Foruim according to Intennountain
JACL governor Randy
community Uaiaon. The Ji
Garden wfll honor Issei
contributions

Scholarships

# Aman Parific American Su|:k
port Group of Ae Univereity of
Southern California is ofiering
scholar^ps for the 1992-93 aca
demic year, based on academic
and peramal merit and/or finan
cial need.
Eliribililty: students must be
enrolM in ^1-time USC degree
program for the 1992-93 year;
must have a 3.0 gra^ point aver
age on a 4.0 scale in their moat
recent coursework; must be a U.S.
dtizen or permanent resident of
the U.& Deadline: Um 1, 1992.
M, Apply through USCOffice of Fi^ nandalAid,2l3/740-4999.Forap.

plicatione, write to: APASG Sdiol- education at vocational aehoole,
arship Committee, c/o APAS8 collegee. and universtiea, or other
Department, UniveraityofSou th inetitutions of higher learning
em California; Student Union 410, next foil, as well as make recom
UnveratyPuk, Loe Angeles, CA mendations to national headquartersforNational Freshman Sdid90089-0890.
• Contra (3oata Chapter, JACL, arship considerations. Freshman
offeiing JACL achdarshipe for scholarship applications due
students planning to enroll in in March 1, 1992; undergraduate,
stitutions of hitler education in graduate student, and law achod
the 1992-93 academic year. For ■tudents, students in performing
JACLmembera, their cMdren, or andcreative artsapplieatxms due.
any American d’JiqMtneee anoes- •A^l 1,1992. Information: Mar
tiy(prcfermce to th^ with JACL tin Tskimoto, 102 ^iroul HalL
affiliation). Chapter will provide UC Berkeley, Berkeley, CA,
echdardiipe for high sdiool ee- 94720; 510«434)622 (day), 510/
niors planning to continue their 237-6183 (eves.)

